
A
sablackwoman, I
seekout inclusive
spacesbecause I lack
them inmyeveryday
life. I don’t think I’ve

ever unintentionally entereda
space and immediately felt like I
wasapart of themajority. I re-
memberwhen I joinedmy first
women’s group. Iwent to one club
meeting, andnever returned. I felt
like every issue thesewomenwere
strugglingwithaffectedmemore
intensely because ofmy race. It
wasn’t empowering, just depress-
ing.

Noone looked likeme. I didn’t
expect tobe in a room filledwith
blackwomen, but I alsodidn’t
think I’dbe theonly one.And
while the otherswent onabout
empowerment, sisterhoodand
freedom, Iwasmetwith, yet again,
a feeling I knewonly I couldunder-
stand. In a room full ofwomen
discussingways tobeheard
amongmen, ironically, Iwas grap-
plingwithhow todo just that in
the roomwewere in.

I shouldhaveknownbetter
when I saw thegroupadvertised
as “womenof color-friendly.”

The terms “womenof color”
and “people of color” aremeant to
be inclusive.But frommyperspec-
tive, they only help to leaveblack
people behind—specifically black
women.While everyminority
group faces its ownchallenges in
America, a “one size fits all”men-
tality towarddiversity erases the
specific needs of themost vulnera-
ble communities.

Just lookat the fashion indus-
try.According to theFashion
Spot’s annual “DiversityReport,”
oneout of every threemodels in
2018 fashionadswerewomenof
color. That certainly sounds like
progress.But editorials andmaga-
zine covers leanheavily toward
non-blackwomenof color, and the
termsnon-white andwomenof
color areused repeatedly tobol-
ster the analysis.

To see formyself, I pickedupa

randomhigh-end fashionmaga-
zine.Out of hundreds ofmodels it
hada total of12blackwomen in it,
admittedly better than theoneor
two Iwas expecting. Looking
closer, however, I noticed that
thesewomenwere either all ex-
tremely light-skinned, verydark
skinnedorhighly established in
their careers, likeLupitaNyong’o.

Thiswashighly conditional
inclusivity. Your everydayblack
girlwasmissing.

While that’s perhapsnot sur-
prising for an industry that’s never
beenparticularly hospitable to
everydayanyone, uncritical boasts
aboutmore “womenof color” in
fashionare allowinganexclusion-
ary industry to rehabilitate its
imagewithout actually doing the
work—atblackwomen’s expense.
The industry gets todecide and

controlwhat typeof blackwoman
it deems fit andmore importantly,
tolerable.

Nonwhitedoesnotmeanblack.
Womenof color doesnotmean
black either. Toooften,whena
personorbranduses thesede-
scriptors, it papers over anab-
sence of blackpeople.Bella and
GigiHadidare among thenon-
whitemodels contributing to
FashionSpot’smisleading stat-
istic. Thoughhalf-Palestinianand
half-white, bothwomen racially
pass aswhite.

The reality is that not all “peo-
ple of color” suffer equally fromthe
effects of institutional racism.
Blackwomenare least likely tobe
promotedand supportedby their
managers in theworkplace. Police
kill unarmedblackpeople at
higher rates thanother races,

especially blackwomen.Accord-
ing to theSentencingProject,
blackwomen represent roughly
14%of the femalepopulationof the
UnitedStates, but 30%of all fe-
males incarcerated.Black chil-
drenare also almostnine times
more likely thanwhite children to
haveaparent inprisonwhileLat-
ino childrenare three timesmore
likely.Researchalso suggests that
blackwomenaremore likely tobe
publicly objectified, harassedand
dehumanized.

Meanwhile, in 2016,Asianswere
thehighest-earning racial and
ethnic group in theU.S.Themedi-
anannual income forAsianadults
was $51,288, comparedwith $47,958
forwhites and$31,082 for blacks.

Of course,Asians aren’t aho-
mogeneousblock, andnot all of
themare thriving. For example, in

LosAngelesCounty, elderlyKore-
anandCambodians aremore
likely to live inpovertyandwithout
access tohealthcare thanany
other racial or ethnic group.This
further emphasizes the limita-
tions of blanket terminology and
racial generalities,which can
hamper the ability to identity the
specific problems facing specific
communities.

Noneof this is to say that the
interracial andethnic solidarity
impliedby the earnest use of “peo-
ple of color” isn’t important.Of
course they are.Our struggles
share commonalities.But even
more important is doing thehard
workof understandingand fight-
ing to overcome thedistinct layers
of injustice that facepeople of
different identities—anddifferent
layerswithin those identities.A
blackpersonhasdifferent chal-
lenges than someonewho is both
Muslimandblack, andablack,
Muslimwomanhasdifferent
challenges still. Parsing the impli-
cations of thesedifferences, in-
steadof flattening them, iswhat it
means tobe “intersectional,” an
important butwidelymisunder-
stood concept—evenby the libe-
ralswhouse itmost. Intersection-
ality is not aboutbuilding the
biggest interracial teampossible.
It’s about catering to the individu-
al needs of different communities
tomake surenoone is left behind.

The ideaof different groupsof
minoritiesworking together to
fight racismof all sorts is fantastic,
but any effort that sees the strug-
gles of allminorities as a single
movement is actually harmful.
Blackwomen, for example, are a
minoritywithin aminority—and
we’re being left behind.Rectifying
thatmeans theworkof inclusivity
has to gobeyondbeing friendly to
“womenof color.” Perhaps thebest
place to start is to retire that term
altogether.

NadraWidatalla is awriter and
producer living inLosAngeles.
Followher onTwitter:
@nadrawidatalla
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A
ndso, onceagain, shots
rangout ina syna-
gogue,worshiperswere
dispersed inhorror,
deathwas in theair

where,moments earlier, blessings
andchantshad filleda sanctuary.

Thesad truth is that inourage
theword “sanctuary”has lost its
meaning.Andthesad truth—in
thewakeof this latest shooting—is
that thephrase “ChabadofPoway”
will haveanentirelynewmeaning,
just as thephrase “TreeofLife”no
longerdenotesaplaceofworshipat
thecornerofWilkinsandShady
avenues inPittsburgh, threeblocks
frommyhouse, buta shooting
rampageexactly sixmonthsago
thatkilled11congregantsandhorri-
fied theworld.

ChabadofPoway.TreeofLife.
EmanuelAMEChurch inCharles-
ton,S.C.The IslamicCultural
CenterofQuebecCity.Thenames
of these sacredplacesand toomany
othershave takenon tragicmean-
ingbecause theyare the sitesof
tragedies.

TodaymyPittsburghneighbor-

imampresent—stopped the shoot-
er inPoway.

Therewas standing roomonly in
themassiveSoldiersandSailors
Memorial andMuseumin the
OaklandsectionofPittsburgh
shortly after the synagogueshoot-
ing.Theoutpouringof sympathy,
sadnessandsupport gave some
succor toagrievingcommunity, to
be sure.But itdidnot stop the
Powayshooter.

FordaysPittsburghersof all
faiths, and thenAmericansof all
regions, and finallypeopleof all
nations, strolled in silencealong the
sidewalksoutsideTreeofLife.One
womanplayed theviolin, itsplain-
tivenoteswaftingacross the street
to the tentswhere television report-
ers recorded thequiet expressions
of sadnessandshame.Thegrassy

partition in frontofTreeofLifewas
chokedwith flowers, and thenall of
WilkinsAvenuewas full of hand-
madememorials, somebychildren,
somebyadults,whose labors came
with tears.But thatdidnot stop the
Powayshooter.

And throughout it all, theHeinz
HistoryCenter, a fewmilesaway,
begancollectingpoems, tributes,
newsarticles, sermons,photo-
graphsanddrawings, all part of an
effort to createanarchive toensure
TreeofLifewouldnot fade from
memory.Butall that curatingand
collectingdidnot stop thePoway
shooter.

Nocommunitiesarealike— just
asnomass shootingsarealike—
but it is almost certain thatmen
andwomenacross faiths, across
creeds, acrossCaliforniaandacross
thenationwill gather in thenext
severaldays thewaywedid in
Pittsburgh. Itwasn’t onlyapilgrim-
ageof Jews to thepewsof syna-
gogues that followingFriday, filling
rowuponrow. Itwaspeopleof every
sort, blackandwhiteandLatino
andArabandAsian.

In theJewish faith thephrase
“neveragain”has specialmeaning,

linkedas it is to theHolocaustand
thedeathof 6million.The leitmotif
of thosePittsburghgatheringswas,
quiteplainly, “neveragain,” the
phrase revived foraneweraof
disbelief.Andyet it hashappened
again.

Shortly after theassassination
ofPresidentKennedy,DanielPat-
rickMoynihan,not yeta senator
fromNewYork, tried to comfort
MaryMcGrory, not yetaPulitzer
Prize-winningcolumnist.Bothwere
devoted to themartyredpresident
andoverwhelmedwithgrief that
theycarried to their graves.At that
moment she said tohimthat they
wouldnever laughagain.Hesaid to
her that theywould laughagain, but
that theywouldneverbeyoung
again.

It is thatkindofmomentagain,
because theview fromPittsburgh,
andsoon fromPoway, is thatweare
growingoldwithgrief.

DavidShribman, executive editor
emeritus of thePittsburgh
Post-Gazette, led thepaper’s
coverageof theTree ofLife
shooting that thismonthwas
awarded thePulitzerPrize.

In Poway, as in Pittsburgh, we are grieving once again
ByDavid Shribman hoodremains scarred,with signs

oneveryother lawnbellowing “No
Place forHate.”Peoplewalkpast
thekosherDunkin’Donuts in shirts
with the famousSteelers logoal-
tered to includeagoldStarofDavid
and the legend “Stronger than
Hate.”Thesynagogue itself is
boardedup,withnoonequite sure
whether itwill be leveled, reopened
or converted intohousing for the
elderly.

RightnowTreeofLife, somas-
sivea structure that itwashometo
three congregations, sits empty, a
monumentandmemorial that, like
all of uswhopassby it on theway to
thegymor thegrocery store, re-
mainsa symbolof all thequestions
wehaveaskedbuthavebeenun-
able toanswer.

In these last sixmonths, there
havebeenvigils,multi-faith ses-
sions, rallies, forums, examinations
of the rootsofhate, and, thisbeing
theage for such things, political
recriminations.

Noneof it—not the services, not
theessays, not thememories, not
even thedeclarationof community
unityacross faiths, alwayswitha
rabbi, apriest, aminister andan

The sad truth is that
in our age the word
‘sanctuary’ has lost its
meaning.


